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M 4e\.flftda.d ~· t.he t£¥1.&1 .,._., ltp ~·J·4f:J*' 
l.aetr*"i-.e at t,he fli~Ml~ tbe caa• •• ••b-
allt-64 to the :J\d'Y• It !• Midfost.ly el'~rcr 
\0: at;.teapt ao juat,l, ~ l"efllfUll el th• 
eo.U'l to ., •• uat&-aot.tc~~ en ••• .,,j.(;}ft 
rlffl, pc.t1•,t:•fl _,.. t.h$ JU7"6 ~~n~wil$t''ff t:i::' 
t:he paoposi.t.1oa..• •dM&At:UMt 'to _.. !~n. a 
apeGU.l V&lht.let. au ·t'be j ..... at. of Ul• 
oo•t :PV•oat. tt> 8al4 •pee1al ••••lot.. Th~ 
i:ruauw~.&eaa t:r; ·the juy •••• IJe prelicat.•d 
...-. ·~• t.w.rt.ul w1CieBee eubmilt.ed _, tbet 
plaintiff aad ._,,..._,, aad. aut •• qiv~+-r~, 
·to ·the 1 PI! ior to t:t.eir aclil:»e~ta·Uoa ~6n 
llle na•• .. tt.••• t•••s-~.c'\.tl(~t#"' •·•t oevtu: the 
lw •• it ,.J:t; • .iae to th• taetu•l evidene• 
eW.l '*-' :by tb.e 1' "-li!D i.ati t t IIBd the 
•••~•'~' in ....... 1ve ef eay oonfliot& ex1 t<N• 
i Mtweu ·the tactqa,l .vi«_.• e\dwltt:ted 
by ••• p.-t.i Vtt' pe•t.:&-.e ~· AM t.o wh:ttt.b~r 
the 'tl'ial ~:~G'U.tt wae J'itht JA C·iff·•alDf t~~. 
tl•• d•lflllldaB~ t ¥)( rec.es··l•4 j,.BI/I'tltWI''i1'GA• •o. 
I, 6 'lad 7, auat 1M c~fltt&~\<tmin(lfl'~~. bf 't.be 
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Det$daat aa4 ~llaet~ _.,_.. tna·t. 
~· .,-euina of $;fl:$taptit)t~ ·•· •isk -. a 
j•l'f ·.-.tiOfi, ..a ••14 bav~· ... n •U. 
aitt.et! ·1\Jy th• t.tial OO\irt tc t.h~ juy ar 
ap;pc.,.~ah iMl:I''U'IiOflli a a r {MJ~••:t . C lty tllta 
de.f«~A~a•' U. -llla r:e,qHtt'td .t.at•110•1••• ~- .. 
'· ' ~ 1 .. 
••• elu·tl by •••gy ••~1'1 c;a t.~ la.w 
~~ru1a1~ ~ vat•• ~kli.n~. DM~ely, ..,_,., 
•llt aiW.lH:'__._ 141 •· v-.. u {j~o. ll4 1:1 a• 
IN, decided July 6, lt60.. •• evi~ieace ia 
the u.u at ~ i.e "aJ:ly ~-.a.lato• -.o ~. 
f•otGal .P~iet.ue 3a Pl"••ea'tlfd. ilt ·~ •'~v•t 
•fte.l'"e tae def•ndtuit, t.h• t::~oratt;l.l' cf 
aa c>atllear4 mcto.clteat P¥'H~&~.cfb\f ot 1 
•peel of ,.._ 22 t!:: 2J &tlee •• hou 
upoa a r~o<;c1 of :watter •••teu·ril:t 't.Ao~;~:·;; 
~l taoa, . ll\9 arMS 'Wi91ttur ekl&atr er~~thu~1alllll 
ttJt th,o•e apo~:te, appl'o•4Cl"-d t~ a poiot 
10 10 10 te~t tr¥ 'he J:'(Ull Ml JO file' 
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tt;, t.h• !''1911* of -. pl•Jati.ft., ,~ waa 
Miag. to,_« M wa/O.el' akie ttt. ,.,_ •• , .• 
~tely fib~~ •a.• • .-13-dt .flDd Wben 'Plata• 
t1fl :fell j_~t(:'· the v.'cur ;ut a l:'esa,tt 
of b t.wr• to . ._ ~®t'* br ~~ towlDfl 
))c;~~.t, , ....... ,) ..... k --· _pl•i•t.iJff 
~i'th hie ilo-et. · 
lbe .ezlltMi!J,I.lll a1a1 ,s~ttrt;, Il4 s .• a. 
· ''6, eta:t.ee s 
"'~-~ti"'n fcf' pel'eeaal .iAj1iJrlM outa1•••· 
JJtr plda,Aif 111bea oper:a.tol' ot a& ot~t­
•ua ~z>tl;)t:ooiflt, ~iat 1rt. a •P~·fJd 
ef ttppl'tlalaauiy II ail•• ea ntJ~'":e ,.,.. 
a ..., o:t watffl' C1•.Ust;,ca~u: t.lf u•1 by 
~a.tlag aad wate:' .aiia9 eattuuaJ ~~t~~ 
r~r e.oh epo_.a,. atpro1u.:~.~d 'tO a ~oint 
20 w 30 feec t~ the reatt aaa JO ,,..._ 
tc \\he right of ple.;tu.t.lff, wao waa 
.-. tow.fl on wat~t• altia at, ~tp~:~r¢<,~l-
u til• ._. ep•fMil• -... •••~k 
plabtilf with the ,.....llu t.if del_. 
dent• • ~at. aftec pl.eiat.itf lell intt:.· 
Ute 1MWI" ad' ..... r•~ .,; tt: et • t•ra to 
t:ae '"'" .~~y ~ia9 ••t... "" Ci¥ct\'&.l't 
Cc\lrt.., ••1'-*'- G.:;ua'r• Qlw,l•• .L. O.J'vi,n, 
Jr:·,, J,;, eate¥4'td j,..._., fo~r 'P18lDt.!ff 
...... ,...... •••qtifit •~"•~I'. . ~ 
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f:.laia\lf!f ••• ta~-. etf ·~ .-a.• .Md iato 
*- -.-... -, ear iil~\J'liv•aee oa "-' ••·~'•~ 
•~' ia tt..e •••• ef •••• v. •••·~:,•ll. fl. ttl. 
111 • ... 46,,, .•• ; •• 241· i~ ..... •• "~" 
'beldt 
~11• a .._. • ._. uy ~~~l1Jif(j1~eh. a daa• 
t•••~ at tuat.J.eft wi tllo·tAt -.&.at 
·fMt9119-'• M MY •• ._.. »etlitelit 
»v ~'••ia.lAt & •••tt..a.a~r peel-loa 
_.. ~~r· .. •uw ••»>•• lliuett -. u 
app•••• or • .-..._t ,.til.~ 
cleal'ly tnrlno;t;r;, t..h~~" ~"~laiatiff l.a t.h1• a~;tt1oa 
..-rf):l.r te liae with ._... ltold1D9 l~1 ~­
Pal't'ol1 oaae.. tleiat.iff •• l~t • p6Bi~£ea. 
of ~.-u::·il when al\e fell off '-•• •'ki.e abeut 
10 lee\. tar• the w.•t. ~· o.r t:he r«~·l!,~•rvoi,:r. 
Ae '"*-ifted t .. ,Jre vete Jt -. 10 t»oa,,e. (•n 
the ••••rroi~ at t.het liM. lb•t ........... 
•• DOt penit,t.tt. C(;.:tUH'::~4\U.!!'fntly ber- ~r~-
ae:Ace ia tiM w,te·r with ri le• •• •••• 5 
to • 1aehes hi,;;Jh c~rttlat ·u plata.t.itf•• 
ttutt~ a .. H.i) we•1.d not oi'.Siaertlly· •• 
ao\J.ciHI ·bf ot,_w •pe••••• fif a.at~a .&a· tka' 
•&eiutr. especially la •lew of ,,.. 
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- 1 ,., 
._, U. akiia-t pc~~it.i~*'tt -.. fl'••- ••·• el 
tbUe -.eo ••• .... ftraJ: fa•t o.t ef t~e. 
w•tot: ¥1\b ~ ~~~rop..t1(W ••• ol the l~Q.f&'l 
ri4u; in a ~~ lowt: _,oetct .. o1l i•:t "'• wt.e:r. 
'f'h>$ ~~--~•• :~t.h{!J\ft~ tllat ~'he ;pla.tat111 
.felled Ut 48 .. ,_.,., ·to avoid tile acc:U.at. 
ao :u.w •• vaa 111 & pQ~.t,£e.a .. el .-c£,1 
•• •tA• fell. into \be wa\,elf wi~ aoae JO 
to It MAU era Ule qt•l' at. ~-/ ·tiM. •• 
waa 811lf· 10 fMt f:CM tJAe 'WeSt. .... ~.* lta 
a Yt£Cf at&oc\ ti&~ $h~ OOflli. b~t1~1't ~ to Uie 
we•t Mail arM~ .wo.ld.t lD.)U'J u tc..\tll fiieaae 
U4 ·wllea u W4N thJ:OWG fl'oa bl• sUe iato 
lM wa\e• '*' th• · ~ (i;f' tJ:u~~ aocideatt.. (a. 
l2€t).. In a u.t,t.r· ot· ••~ 1~h" c«~·a14) Ja••• 
,,_ to tlie w•.·•'-· 011\. el \1\e ~.ravttl l,la• ot 
tMfea4at • ~tJ ttoat 11 ah«t ,._. loo:ked ttJI tb• 
t\:U-th ... e.l.l thff Wlat.e ae4e t.b~ t.\11'-. 11t 
th• .Ot~tll ·ea4 c f t.lMt 'Qijy .. Tha1: wee th~ 
«U.ltect,oa ._1'. h,q towifi·l boat. ca• troa. 
T~:wt Oftl)' dUMUfd\ •lw 1(~,·-·• Wll8 fi¢·.rth ae 
••• wawb_. '-• towilll bOa., 41••P•••~" a, 
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citr Jtloell afi a 1\&l:l IM$J' a'til Ju•• a 
..... .,. ........... ,~''' ··~i ....... .. 
t.e•tU...-r •• 'tbi.a vi _ _. •• a. l.l6·.~~1M4 ••· 
tel••••*• kiel ;pap 11~.) 
ttaree ell ,_. •Ilia into ""* wa&el'f '-he 
IU•' we1\ohd tbtl boat ••• IMfJ ... n akiiat 
·~i.DAJ at.il J.- vaa· • ei•:r bloa• __. a ba.ll 
down .... IMr 1A a aoz;tlwes-.rlr dit'ect.io~t. 
,.._ it s.HUIII 10 ••~'• to dl·e -~~~t.,. lh• 
did aot. ._ i<& afu• Uta' JL 67 ~ Wba1.\ wa• 
·*- rW*t thiat ••• (IUJ ••· ·tdv~ tell 
la.tto Ute vs·tel' JN.- akts C:aae e·ff, •-' •·"- -
w•u• •~*!At .i.r. Ule wat.er "Yiat •• t\•• 
'bt:,t:r:" ~lew akb. ~ ka4 fallea .o,ll ta-.o 
-· .. ,.,. 
~ ... -· lt , •• , to.,. l'i.fht. ••• th~ 
·~ aaout. 4 fu·' 4.i ... ee,ly .ia t'r:o~t 
ot •11! ft• t;~~ •f th•• we:re 13 feet 
apawt, an4 I ••• t.l'!fiAtf eo ~"•trlwe 
thea, wt 1 £l,j .,., J•t~:i•• •'··t.c.t~~• ·Oae 
cf 'hM. by tll• ti4M the -.~~t :htt •· . , 
fL 1J4·•lli) 
• Aa 1 i~Gb~ ·t.t.e•• Aa. tnt~ ••te·l' 'IYLDI 
to ......... •1 8ki,1., ~.l,l Ol' a ...... 
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1 hea:~:d • ••n:t~~, aad u J; ;ap 
1 ;;ow.ld. ~~u:" a JM).•;'· Md ._ ~~1:'18 i.a 
lt. ••• a t•atleJ~&a kM J$,1• had . 
tU"a*' liNl•k, u.S jea't •• tM ,._.. iA• 
• .,.... I 11f••• aw •·:r• to pco·t••' u. 
t va• :bit. ~ U. 3Joa\ ~t•t' toce_. ·~'7owl~ 
inu1 the va;t.e~;. ~ • J tlld 8.0't hu 'bia 
~.t.. fit.~ t·.t..••t eatav 1 •••• •• • 
ae:rea,., • (8"" 47 ... 1) 
If; t.M plata-iff •lilA ••• t'h• e~e 
wu ak!iftt '"*'•' .aft.e.- •"- fa-ll Ia .. ~·• 
va:tu fee • ltlock •• a half, ~r..(t tb~n aw 
'' tltlra ..-.. •IN certait,ly OMill taa•• •••• 
a. def..._t•a lloet ~~~;·~:~ th• 1&8UMe of 
lh• ooll&•l• 1f t<;,hs hd kej)t • PJ:'G;JM'I: look-
0\lt 10.- t.oat-:1 ia th.a• v14#1aity.. Yhe f~.t::t. 
1b~ -. te:,a.lly ¢iotl'liOU t..o •• ,e•lloaa 
ettutioa ,be w~t~t; la aUl .__ h~~J:·d a •~w•• 
tu laatut .. , ••• tl~~~ MiJ.ld.at oeoua-ett 
.J••tr·t• U. ••l.el ,.,_. • •~t the 
'""11M •• AUapti.oa , .. t 11.•S. te •• J~r·y~ 
Plai.a-.lft 081'ta4alF 4ta•ume4i U.~: ~lalt vl~ieh 
reaultt'l14 .lfi bel' lajv.ry. 
U.4•r ·~~M t;ea\~t of p1a.1.4lti.fr.t(. !t. i,a 
cle•., tae plaiatrl t t d.U Wit .-a.:lM bt,.a: aki 
to app~:itJe «•t:eudo't ot· "*" pee.-. la 
th• vat,ew, the o·u.•·\ef~Uv •lpel o.t ••••••·••· 
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aad fllWtk._..e the• .._. fa&.lett to l'a.£•• 
1\U a•lll* ea4 fa114Ml to .., ~iat tt.) wal"n 
defeaclaat. of bf#l' prea•Ace 1ft ttbti water. ilot.• 
vltllataa41&f Ml" ~• 'boMtl..af iD tlt.- ripple• 
froe I '10 12 inelltf$ ht;h. !'he .._,iaoi'IY r.::;f 
pla.lat.iff 1• a~l"'-*lf 9014 ot· ear: •ffol't. 
oe b•r pa&'t. to wen aayoae of hel" t>et:11.oa• 
,oa1t.ioa 1ft ttbfl w.u. pri.cr to th• aceitt•nt. 
1M t,eat.l.ll.ofty er ltutb Whit• Jobnaoll, • vi t-
•••• G&11M oa M!lalf of pl•J.a~iff, aa her..,in-
Mov• eet fol'th, clearly eaU.ltliah•• the 
tnt tba'- tl\e plaiatitf did aothiat to t.warn 
tbe .. t.adaat ~~ plain~1ft•a preaeace in 
the w .• , ... " ca. lli-llJ) 
-.cefo~re. ~lfcthl •••J&aul• tl•• hfeadaat 
ud Appellaa~ 'a•••J.a, c.ru•pectfully req'*'eeta 
Utat. tbl• eoua-t 11r ant. a rO.azriat. 
•••peet.f\Uly· aubflt t. t.e<l, 
a.. Vt~rr111'· McC\lll.oqh 
104 8&;L;a:·t l'lr•t lout.b 
'$ft J. t: Lt:~k.~i:; C.i.\y I u t. ~·b 
At.te.._, ttt:J·t' 0(1,f8RfMit 
awl: A..-llaat.. 
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